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Finance 

The 1ncome of Te11 ul'l<le Association 
for the yea1· closing I\'[ay 3t, 1932, ap
pf\rentl:,.• will IJe In the nelghborl1o·o<l of 
£.10,000, compa1·ed with $65,930.60 
fvr the fiscal year J)rt'l'edlng. 'fln·ec
(oul·ths of $40,000 ($a0,000) plus the 
amount In the rese1·vc ttccount (now 
around ~11,000, t•oughly) mal<es up 
tlw amount theo,·eticnlly sul)jcct to 

. n..ppt·opriatlon at the coming conven
tion. The New Bnu1ch Fund, totaling 
$4.0,000, might ot· mighl not be con
s[dCl'O(l as n.vailnble for appropl'ln,tlon 
were It in a fot·m whct·e It cou\(\ be 
rE-ached. It Is Invested In Pncil1c Const 
Bn i ld in g-Loun Assoclati on. ,,. 11 ere. 11 ue 
to llquidollon, ete., It is questionable 
\\'helhet· we coulcl obtain all or any 
of i.t tl.' we wish eel. 

A common misconception or Tellu
ride· Flnunce shoulcl be cleared up 
here. It Is often thought that the ap
Pl:Opl·[atlons made n.t n. given conven
tion are paid out or tile past year's 
Income. The lJ·uth Is that these n,p JWO

priations are paid out of the Income of 
the yc:n following the convention 
which autho1·l:r.P<l them. The presence 
of an nmple reset·ve fund since the 
wo.1· has maoe this usually merely nn 
academic question. But ln periods of 
foiling 1neome it must be tal<en Into 
account. For example, If we appro~ 

prlnte, ns we ·aid last June, a sum 
equal to nine-tenths of the 1wev!ous 
year's income. this ttPPI'OPl'htt\on Is 
actually conslclct·a.bly large1· than the 
Income of the following yen.T, ft·om 
which It must be paid. This past yenr 
we cut into ou1· rese1·ve $12,000 In this 
manner, with many Individuals In the 
Assoclatlon, including most of the 
Flnance Committee, not cog-nizant last 
June thnt the1·e was such a possibility. 
At this comIng convention 'l'elh.ll·ide 
As.'-'ocin.tlon must lool( not only nt the 
past year's lncon•e in detennlnlng how 
much it Is wise to a,ppropl'la.te, ))Ut 

also at the fli'Ol)able Income Cor the 
following yeat·. 

\Ve may as well race the facts. Om· 
income this past yPar was nl·ound 
$40,000. Tho p~·esent Indications a.re 
that the ill com 8 thIs next yca1· will be 
close to ~30,000. So any appropriations 
at this coming convenllon ove1· and 
ftl)ovc ~27,000 are li\(ely to cut furthC\r 
into out· l'eSel·ve. which, as I stated 
allove, I!'! around $11,000 In available 
t01·m. plus (possibly) $40.000, the New 
Branch Fund, which p1·obably Is un
avallable. 

Just ·whn.t should be the top limit 
on appt•opdatlons at this coming con
yentlon? Should we cut flll'ther Into 
our reserves? These are questions for 
convention to settle. It may be axguecJ 
that 1·eserves are put aside to meet 
just such times oe limited Income as 
these. On the other hand, we have 
no nssurancG that the ye(U's lmme-
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dintely ahoad will i>t~ any bettct· than 
the present. If that should be lrue, it 
woulcl !Je the height of folly to dissl.
oatc out· r eserves nt this time. At con
vention the Finance Committee will. 
on th e basis of nll the Information 
available at thn.t time, give Its opinion 
on these mattm·s. Co 11 ven tlon then "'Ill 
make the <lcelsion. 

I \r·oulcl lll<e to call altenllon to 
1\fr. Spooner's artlele in the i\hu·ch 
ne\\'s letter. A can~ful perusal of that 
article \\'ill gl\'e some idea of the 
cl mstlc reel uctlon In appropl'lntlons 
whirh convention must make this yea\". 
Tellul'idc members should reallze this, 
lUHl come to convt\nt\on ll'lth conct·ete 
\£lea~ ar-; to the best uses for the t·c
!l uC"ed funcl~ available. 

S. R. Ll~VEHTNG 

Welcome to Alumni 

'l'he News L~tter wishes to remind 
alumni that theil· presence Is of great 
value at convenllons, especially a.t 
the Corthcom ing one, when volley \Ylll 
be fettnecl by flnanc!aJ 1\mtlatlons to 
n, greater clegree than It has been f(ll' 

many yearR. All alumni \\'ho plan to 
attencl wl\1 l<lnclly communirate with 
lhe B1·anch at Ithaca. 

]. B. Tucker 

Den.1· Mt·. Eclito1·: 
.Tacit Townsend :tnd I ha\'e just I'O

tu med from a. t l'i p to Deep Spl'l n gs. 
'I'll Is Is my first v lsi t tnere sin ('P the 
Convention of three yco.rs ago nnd I~ 
the f1fth over a JlCI'Iocl of n numbe1· of 
yen.rs. 1 can sn.y wJthout rcsen•n.tion 
that I am (\nn.lly converted. As :1 11-
nancifd venture It has Its \\'(•al{ spots -
but ns n.n educational lnslitutlon 1 con
sicl e l' It 11 nq t1 est\ on a!> 1 y to c licli:. 

When M1·. T... L. Nnnn po.ld such a 
pl'ice to secure extreme \solution. 1 ,-,•as 
one who considered that he hncl lWOIJ
ably (\eCeated llls own purpose. 1 felt 
that It \vould ])e £1\fficult to get the 
l'lg·h t 1< 1 nd of mate l'ial to \!vc so far 
away from the world. It \lfls been the 
rene tl on 0 f the students to the sitlll\
tlon tlutt has e.c;pccln.\ly Interested me 
-1'01' I thought l knew something of 
human natu1·e and I thought boys 
would be thoroughly discontented. l 
wa.s wrong. . 

The student o..l Deep Springs Is 
strong Fo1· the place. He Is not cut 
off from the world, but has m~ule his 
own wot·ld there. What Is decidedly 
more he l\ kes lt. It has to.l;:~n the 
fl ve ~lsi ts to eon vln ce me, uut I am 
now thol·oughly convet·ted. 

I heard soniC criticism of the c~ass· 

1
•00111 wor\{, the variety of subJects 
offel·ed, nnd the lll<e. I'll say frankly 
that this did not espoc!n.lly Interest me. 
Out· expel'ience shows thnt the Deep 
Springs graduate can hold his own In 

(COJlti'l!tJ.ed on 7Jaoe si:d 

MAY, Hl32 

I. Railey 

Defl.r Bill: 
f found lhc last Ne\\'s Letter or un

usual tnlere~l. colltah!lng much Infor
mation. and mall~' suggcst[c,ns, 1ha t 
\\'Ill ha.ve to be con.'ltdercd al the con
vellt\OH. 'l'he prol):illle dccreHse In 
Association lncom(:', as cukulated IJV 
P't'Nl Spooner, is truly alarming-; an;\ 
even If his f\g-ures should J)l'O\'(' to he 
pes~lmlsliC', il is (]lllU· e\'ldenl that ap
lHOJirlatimls 1rlll have to be ('Ul ~-;ub
stan tlal\y. 'l'h Is men n~ that Rll I'NI uesl s 
for funds must he \'lewed 1\lOt'(' £"rill
en I ly lhn n h1 the Ia ~L few yen rs. n.nd 
til at cvC' n In cast·.~ where t hC' me-rll tlllil 
the 11 c eel are lllHiUC's tlo ned, \\'c shnll 
ha,·e to re,Jucc our a ppropriatlons. 

The (Jueslton HHtural\y nr\ses whct\1-
er then• Ul'C not certain npp!'OPI'laliuns 
1rhich ('an be ellmlnnt<'d enLlre\y, thus 
maldng It UIH\ece~sary to reduc tho 
others so mueh. If Rl all. The anS\1-cr 
Is no, with one possible exception. In 
a genera.\ \lilY, Oil\' l)rlnclpal apvt·o· 
pdatlons (•an he rlidd<>d Into l:!b: 
das.':{'~: 

1. Ralarlcs of officers. 
2. Opet·n.Uon of Tc)lurldc How'!e. 
3. Tuition for members of C(l\·nell 

B1·anc-h. 
·L Pr('fernwnl othet· than at Com('!\. 
5. Convention e-XJ}Cllse. 
Ci. A vproprlntlon to Dec!) Spdn~~. 
!hlnl< then~ enn he no question of 

rt><lu('tiDn o( the llrst t\\'O !tcn1s, \\'hll'h 
arf' In the nallli'O of fixed cha.\'g(·.--;, t\ll(l 

from which II'C rrorclve n \'CrY llt~h 
return on our [n\·estrnent. lt~gn.rdlng 
the other four, the most rt><\sonablc 
anu \)uslnos<.;-l\kc !)rOCC£1\ln-' \I'OU!d 

seem to be to rerluce a11 pt·oportlon· 
n.tely. a~ none or th0m cnn be ellm· 
lnated wllhout se1·tous loss Lo the Asso· 
dation. The only ilO~sil>lc exf'eptloo 
1~ th<' llem nr tulllon ror mpmh••r...; of 
Cornell Bt·anch. lt is true that the 
members of the bnlltCh recC'lve more 
f1·om til c Assorln tlo n. even w l t hout 
tuition, tlwn nny others. llul It is uiso 
li'UC that thry must ~ont lnuc l· • do l'O 

In Ol'de1· to make the \)ran{'h ll SllC
cess. If cutting oft eJltlrcl'! the pa~'!l\elll 
of tultton for nH'mi•C't'R of the Branch 
should ma l(c it ncc·e!-isar~' for mo::~t of 
them lo find p:1rt-tin1e worl<. It would 
be a iwrlous \o:o~.s: If, Dn ttl c othN 
hn.n!l, most of th~m cot1lu sc1·ape up 
the money somt•how, [ fail to sec why 
th eY should not do so. The "pdncipiC'" 
het'~ is not \'Cry olH"lous. 

r feel that ll would he- a g rave llli:i· 
take to eliullnale outsld(' seholtHSil\ps 
entirely, even temporarily. ll wou\(\ 
restrict the scope of our worl< In il. 

way whlch we cannot wt'\1 afford. and 
probably would ca.u~c fln~~nclnl cmha.r· 
ro.ssment grenlct· than thal enudlcd 
by stopping- payment of tuillon for 
mcmbC'I'S of Cornell Rrnncll. Also I 
belh~\·e the Assoelo.tlotl sllOuld do 11.11 
In Its power, (lnn.nein!IY -n.ntl otherwise, 

( C011l imt cd o-n JX1 Oil .i:t l 

I 
'I 
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Self-Support 

Tile News Lettet· cn.n be puiJllshed 
f()r $276 .00 n. y()at·. Then~ nrc approxi
rnntely 275 men on the 1mLlllng list. 
1t Js our hone that the Convention will 
autlwrl7.o a (lollar subsCI'iptlon fee, so 
that the News L()ltCl' will pny Jts own 
w:Ly and t·elease thls sum fot· schola.J·
ship n.ppropl'iatlon. The amount 
usua.\ly given by the Alumni Assocla.
tlon to the Nows Letle1· cnn be n.dded 
to thelt' lon.n fun u. ·ot· used otherwise 
to further tilt! direct ptn·pose of 
Tellul'l<l~ Association. 

It is ncrhnps unnecessary to observe 
lhflt, ln this pedod of unusual flnn.n
cln.l stt·ess, even small economies (and 
$275.00 ls no small sum) ::l.l'C vel' Y 
much In order. '.rhe News Lette1· 
should be wot·th a modest clollar a 
yea1· t-o the l'endel', unll he should be 
willing to pn.y fot· value received. 

IV. B. K. 

]. Steward 

D~ur Ed: 
Still In a ''r<Hlicn.l" frn.mc of mind, 

I must get anolhe1· matte1· off my 
chest. 

P. N. Nunn, In ftr\ admirable o.dd1·ess 
last spring to the Salt Lal{e gt·oup anrl 
aga.ln In a recent Ne\vs Letter, tried 
to !l.l'ouse Tellul'ide men to the fact 
thnt all Is not well with society. A re
cent symposium of n.n anthr·opolog-lst, 
sociologist aral geneticist saw social 
problems becoming acute with accel
ern.ted speed. One cannot help but 
W"Oncler whnt the $100,000 or so spent 
annually on 'l'ellul'lde and Deep 
Spl'ings hns to do with It ~til. 

Tellm·ide lclen.ls do not require Its 
mernhcl's to suppot·t any specific socla[ 
system, not even democracy, thanlc 
God! BLtt lhcy (10 t·equlre of each a 
stubbom effol't to thinli out. then sup
poJ·t that which he rlecms pro11er·. It 
would be lmnwnscly intel'esttng to 
l<now how many of those who have 
gone thl'Ough Telludde, not for·gettlng 
the $100.000 nnnu~tlly invested In 
Idealism, a1·e, In actual proresslonal 
pm.ctlc~. supporting th~ established, 
lalssc7.-fa.it·e plutocracy w ltll the con
viclion, based -on c!'itlcal judgment, 
that It is the hest possible syHtem. 
(Ma,ny, alas, may naively believe they 
aro pllla.rs of the noble Ideal, called 
in pollt.Jcal spGecbes, "democ\'acy.'') 
It It should be revealed that we A.J'e 
pnylng to train inolvlduals to main
tain uncl'itlcalty the status quo, aoesn't 
it nppen.1· that they ,-.,•ould do so quite 
o.s effectively without OUI' financial and 
mo1·al supp-ort? That we al'e lmpt·ovfng 

buslnes~ ethics by Jn·oduc\ng "honest 
Ia wye1·s," "moral flnanclet·s" anrl such 
lil{e is dubious justif\ca.tlon for our 
cxpendlturc, for why should we pay 
to train men not to do thlngs whicll 
would land them In the penetentla.ry 
if society weL·e to punish all wicl{e<l
nes.s? 

I hnd a llltle visit at Deep Spl'ings 
in Decembet·. Sevct·al of the b-oys ap
peat·ed to be excellent mt\tel'lal. I run 
wonllel'ing-, whetlH~1· the Af;soclation 
\\'ill, in tr·aditlonal style, condemn the 
quiet ones fo1· "negative pe1·sonalitles" 
and the obsti·epet·ous ones fo1· "1\('l{a

tlve criticism" with the superb con
celt that evet·yth I ng is above ct·itlclsm. 
lt Is cudous thn.t.those so condemned 
In lhe past a.Dpen.r now to he most 
obviously not <levoting themselves to 
th gr·eat American pursuit of fortune 
seeking. 

J hea1· mu1·murs of the wo1·d so fa~ 

milin..1· at Deep Spl'ings and Cornell
''13o lshevlk!" 

You r·s fot· l'eform, 

J(.TLJAN STEWARD 

II. V. Hoyt 

Den1· Bill: 

The question of the adequn.cy of 
1\It·. Bn:lley's biography of Mt'. Nunn 
hos been ably and thoroughly treated 
both pt·o and con. Perhaps n. few mot·e 
obsel'vatlons nuty not be out of pln.ce. 
I have hnd no oppot·tunlty to see the 
mamJsct·ipt, so all I say is based on 
gcner·al t·en.sonlng and from the News 
Letter i tcn1 s. 

Howeve1· much one mav differ as to 
the mel'lts of thf' present job n.nd 
however bitter mny be the disappoint· 
ments to a r~w people, nevel'lheless. 
to some or t.hose nca1·est to M1·. Nunn 
the blogJ'ltphy possesses sumcrent vn.lue 
to wanant lls publlco.tlon. Ofthn.nd, 
It seems to me tha.t to have a blogm
phy endo1·seu by such people as 
Messrs. P. N. and J. J. Nunn, and 
others who were near a.nd den.r to 
ou1· great beneractot·, Is much better 
lha.n to have no btogmphy at n.ll. I 
pe1·sonn.lly would prefe1· to ha.ve a 
biography or the gm.nd old man, even 
though it be fa1· from perfect, than to 
continue ou1· policy of wistful wnltlng, 
ns we have done in the past. 

It Is tl'U e that th e1·e are a.vn,i lo.b Ie 
plenty of anecdotes and personnl let
tet·s genet·all}-' available to Iceep the 
momot·y of the gt·eat phllantlu·opist 
nll\•e for most of us In yea.rs to com e. 
but thls mn.tel'ial Is g1·en..tty scattet·ed 
and Is not accessible to ali of us o1· to 
the wol'ld. 

'l'he Immediate publication oC the 
manuscript at hn.nd will in no wn,y 
p1·eclude the publlcatton subsequently 
of a more acceptable blogt·a.phy, when 
l:!UCh Is made. Doubtless pt·ofesslonnl 
biographers coulcl be employed who 
would pt·ocluce a masterpiece 'Of L.L.'s 
g1·ea.t life. It may be, lhough, that 
even a fnultless piece of worl{ would 
come in for criticism, just as Mr. 
Da !ley's wo1·l< h n!i been · ct·l tlc[ze(l. '!'he 
tt·ouhle is, most of us often fali to 
l'EWognl~e readily a masterpiece or 
a.ppreclo.te one when we see it. 

As fol· me, I would 1\l{e to help ur,~ 
denvl'lte the publication of :1\.-f,·. Bail
ey':-; ma.nuscl'ipl. 01· 1 would be in 
favot· of hn.ving the 'rcllul'ide .Associ
ation Alumni defray the expense, or 
I would not be adverse to having t11e 
Tell u J·Jde Association llea1· the cost . 
1 arn for whlcheve1· plan has the best 
chance of beat·lng fruit at the ertl'llest 
moment. \Vhy not get together n.nd 
pu bllsh the present ma.nusct·l pt with 
the unclerstn.ndlng that It would not 
be the definite a.nd fina.l wot·d? It the 
wot·ld hn,<J ho.d no life ot' Chi'}St until 
absoluto justice cou!cl have been done 
and until evet·yone was satisfied, we 
would still he wafting for a life of 
Christ and the mlllenn!urn would 
come befot·e we had one. In the Inter
Im the wol'ld would hnve been de
p!'l\·ed of many splendid c<litlons 
dealing with n. ll."e tllHI wo1·1cs which 
hnve en r·icheu inc1·cn.slngly the Jives 
of so mn.ny. 

vVe all hold in g1·ent reverence IE 
uot aftectlon. tile cn.,·cer anti acc~m
pltshments or L. L. Nunn. We would 
ali l.l.gree that they C\.1'€ WOI'thy- of 
commemoration. Mr. Bailey's effort 
to cornmemorate thcnt n.p)}enrs 
wol'thy In mn.ny l'espects. Moteovcr, 
they are \\'ot·thy of publication in the 
judgment of many, Including those 
who ll.l'e most closely 1·eln.ted and con
ccl·ned In the mn.tt01·. Should we not 
thet·efore, E;CI togethe1· on n. pt·acllcal 
11lan and pt·uceed wllh the publJca
tion. 

Slnce1·ely YOl1l'S, 

H . V. BOY'l' 

A. R. Oliver 

Dear Editor: 
l''r·om time to time I hn.ve noticed 

n.rticleR In the News Lette1· In which 
the wl'lters seemed to be trying to be
little the importance or the lthaea. 
B 1·anch In refet·e nee to Its 1m porta.n ce 
to the Telluride Associn.Uon as n 
whole, especially whenevet· the Jncorne 
of the Association Is t'educed so lil(}re 
must be a curtailment of some of the 
ap pm prlat!o ns. 

It appears thnt some of the membe1·s 
of recent yeat·s do not fully understand 
the Founde1·s' Ideas of the Importance 
of the Jthaca B1·anch In the. orgn.nl
zatron as conceived by 111m. 

During the convention of 
1911, M1·. Nunn Insisted 
Ithaca Branch shoulrl come 
If thet·e was a sut·vlus, It 
n,pplled to scholn.rsh\ps 
schools. 

1910 and 
thn.t the 
first, and 
could be 

n,t other 

vVhy prepn.re more men fo1· college, 
bef-o1·e the Association has taken care 
of those It has ah·ea.dy prepared? 

~l'o n.sl{ the mem hers al Ithaca to 
· pay their own tuition nnd fees would 
be asking them to become guests in 
their own home. 

On April 13th, Dr. Jncob Schur
man spoke to over 200 CoJ·nell men 

·assembled n.t the Germn.nla. Club. \Ve 
enjoyed D1·. Schu1·mnn's descl'iptions 
of China. and Germn.ny, as well us the 
dinne1· and othe1· things 

Yours slncet·ely, 
A. H.. OLIVER 
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Needed: Dogmatic Faith 

0~· C. H. Ynl'I"OW 

"'e h::n·e been accustomed to bandy 

the plu·ase, ''tnoroJ ol'dcr of the uni

\'erse.'' UlH>U t US the h elgh t '0 f abstt·act 

nonsense. A recent ret·ellcling of Mt·. 

Nunn's lcttet·s shows the origin of it 

since It sticks U\l llt ft·equent point~ 
l1l<e a sot'(' thumb. I am Inclined to 

th!nl<, howeve1 .. that It Is at the v~··y 

llca•·t of the pt·oblem of put·pose f·ot· 

ludivl<lun.l lives and fol' Tellut·ide Asso

ciation. 

\Vhnt Is lite llHmning or the pht·asc? 

Ils homl}astie emptiness pe•·llans jus-

1ifif's the dct·lsi·on to which we have 

subjected It, but I a.m Inclined to think 

the bombn.sUc emptiness has bcp,n in 

out· own heads, In not l)elng able to 

cntch the slg-nlflcance of the fundn.

mcntnl mea.nlng behind it. The Idea 

cn.n be nhrnscd in hettet' tel'lns. A 

IJelief In the montl ot·det· of the unl

ve•·se Js a bellef that ln the very nn

ture ol' thlr1gs the1·e Is at least some 

element which is rn-vol'able to man's 

ltlgh est goals :w d I deal H. 

As ffu· a~ I I{ now, thct·e Is no ra

tional proof [·or ot· against this pt·ln

clplc. Sclcntiflc evidence can he found 

fot· both si(les, mainly for lhe negative, 

but, In general, science cannot cl€

dde on a matter so nen-r the t·en,lm 

of the absolute . Esselltlnlly, then. the 

ncceptu.nce 01· t·ejectton of Its pl'ln

ctple is n matte•· of faith. 

Now it Is ha.rd fot· me to see how 

an Individual Cll.n live most effectively 

fo1· wh.nt we call the highest Ideals 

without believing eat·nestly that these 

ld ('ll. Is hn.ve some validIty, that they 

are not met·cly ch lmel'lcal phantasies, 

but have some I.Ht.sls ln reality. Cel'

tnlnly, a pct·son who deflnttely dis

believes In this pl'lnclple can hal'diy 

oe e:-:JH~C'tccl to exert hlmsell' In a cause 

l hn t to him Is futile. 'l'h Is thot·ough

golng sl,epUc, If completely logical, 

would [11'obably commit suicide. Usu

nll}·, howeve1·, he would prefet• to live 

having un especial cat·e fot· the com

fort of hlmsetr and those immediately 

about him. To be su1·e. the majority 

of neopte p1·obably do not thinl< the 

rnatte1· lh1·ough, but, nevet'theless, 

theh· nctlons and attitudes will usually 

show what stand they would tal<e on 

this ba.slc question. 
Now, It seems cleat· to me that the 

Association In lts official constitution 

is deOnltely commlltc(J to a belief In 

the endurlng J·eallty of human Ideals. 

The statement of the pt·en.mble ls by 

no means clearcut, but a cat·eful t·ea<l

ing will show that the pht·nse "in har

mony with the Creator" lm piles that 

tlHlt·c Is n definite order of things with 

which "those tt·uths" of man and tlHtt 

"highest 'vell-belng" are In accot·d. It 
would seem, then, that a primary re

Quirement rot· memhet·shlp should be 

a positive faith In the world's favot·

n.lllene~s to man's ideaJs; ot· as Mt·. 

Nunn puts H. "a loyally to the moral 

order of the unlvet·se, a.nd the taklng 

of the oath of allegiance to the mo1·aJ 

ot·der ot lts Executlve." Without this 

fnlth, al lcnst In a dlhtted form, vn.eu

ous vago.ries about lden.ls fall to earth 

In pracllca.l life. Tellul'ide ARsocla-

tlon is supposecl to be made up of in

telligent persons, who have thought 

some\\'hat on the purpose of life. :\lcm

het·s should sooner OI' latet· come llJl 

against this question n.ncl malw clca•· 

their position. In vie\\' of the Associa

tion's unconditional stand, all mem

bers who do not llelleve this pl'lnclple 

should •·csign, those who by their 

actions n.nd attitudes show clenrly 

that they do not believe should be 

asl<ecl to t•eslgn. In judging apJ>IIcants, 

this principle should be t~tken Into ac

coullt. No doubt Its application would 

lend to a lot of dlfficultlef.;, but u,t lea!it, 

It seems logical that the Association 

ll'lth ltR purpose (\S now fot·mulatell 

should stand squarely fol' tltis uhso

lute Cl'itel'lon of membet·shlp. 

In the i\f•u·ch News Letter, ~rr. Lev

el'ing deals with this pt·oblcm from a 

(lifferent n.ngle, hut !'Caches this s(Lme 

l'(~~ult, I thin!<. when he gives ns a flnal 

ctwltlty of 'l'ellurlcle lV(embct·s that 

they ttl'e "wl\llng· to give theh· all for 

those vallle!i which they honestly and 

intelligently thin!{ n.t ·c highest." Tn 

the past we have been a,ltnost com

Ically cat·eful In avolcllng Lhc centr:~.l 

core or our problems. How many 

Purpose and PJn.n essays have nvolded 

that wonl "Cr:eator," ~s Drn.hmlns 

shun the untouchnbles. Applicants, 

however, can hal'<lly be expected to 

entet· boldly where long-standing 

members fear to tren.d. And as fot· 

the membet·s, how many of us give 

·1. thoug-ht to purpose and plan onr.P 

we have our lde11.s neatly placecl In 

blaclc and white n,ncl flletl away in 

obscurity. 

And now we have gone n. fh·st step 

In postulating a dogmatic prluelplc. 

but as has been evident n.ll £Liong, the 

IWinclple, so fat·, does not menn much. 

As stated It could cover literally a 

multitude of sins. In attempllng the 

ftn·the•· step of definition, we t·un Into 

dltncultles w}lleh seem almost lnsul'

mountable, both because of vaguenes~ 
·n tct·mlnology and uncompromising

differences of opinion. What ot·der Is 

mot·al? What ideals are best? What 

well-being Is highest? 

'VIthout going very rar In the com

plex ph llosophlcal pt·oblems raised 

I will dcn.l only wHh one speclflc 

realm In which examples may show 

the connlct of opinion. This Is the 

pt·ohlem of whethct· the highest \'O.Iues 

that the wol'lcl' Is ravot·lng lie 111 the 

gt·oup ot· In the Jndlvldunls. Tht'ee 

viewpoints will suffice to show the 

possl bi II t1 es of d isugreetne n t. Ch l'ls

tlanlty (at least parts of it) tends to 

emphasl'i:e the sacred value of the 

Individual; every pet·son Is ltn end 

In \)\mself. The wot·th of lnclivldunl 

net·sonallty Is given cosmic slgnlncance 

In the Brothel'hood of 1\'fan and the 

Fatherhood of God. Comrnu nlsm Lends 

to empho..sl7.e the well-belng of the 

gt·oup, though, to be sure. the ln(l!~ 

vidual Is the ulUmate unit or the 

group. Communism believes thnt ln 

the vet'Y nature of things there nrc 

f'c:onomlc laws which fn.vor Its social 

ot·ga.ni7.atlon, ancl hence Its Ideals. 

Nletszche emphasizes the value of the 

few geniuses. The mR.SB of mn.nldnd 

must be so.cdftced for the develop-

11\Cnt of the "sup£\l'llli\n." A rnodlfle(J 

fot ·m oC this belief Is pt'C\'alcnt ln 

ncudomlc cll'clcs-the value or. the (<>w 

highest \\'cll-hcing fol' the top • ·ound~ 
o( culture. These •·ellglons han~ In 

common the furulnment:tl hellef In an 

OL'cler Of natlli'C WhlC'h ftLVOL'S highest 

I <leal~: they d il-io.gree vlol0nt1y flS tu 

whelhet· it favor~ the hlghest ldcfll~ of 

a.ll men altl{(•, or u group oE m~n ot· 

of only a. few. If we were to lnvesU .~ntc 
furlhc•· the opinions thnl cxlst 11s to 

\\'llat lhes<\ highest ldenl~ nrc, the <lls

ngt·ecmcnt 11'0 ulll b<3 even mew~ ev£
clent. 

To choose hetween :o>uch dt\'cl'.'>(' 

Ol>lnlons Is (lJfficult, but neccs:;ar:r. Jt' 

'l'ellu1 }(lc Association Is to have unit)' 

a.n d \'lta.li ly, It m usl choose. The sci

entist who Is motlvnterl Plll'C'Iy by ln

tcllcrtual cul'loslLy lllld \\'or·ks plll'ely 

fot· the n<lvnnccment of ]{nowleclgc 

uncoueet·ncd as lo t hC' pur pose>::~ to 
whleh ll Is put, may IJe consldct·cd 1110 

ittenl tn)e. On the other ho.rHI. the per

son \\'hO Is dcc:ply COllccrncd OI'Cl' 

humn.n values and hun1an livC"s, and 

the appllco.t lo n of selence to tlle en

richment of life, mny be considel'cd the 

Ideal type. It 1!> lHll'd for me to s0e 

how lhcy uoth C't\1) be so considered. 

'l'cllurldc Association with its irlco.l or 
tolerance has n \lowed mo t·c wide lr 

llHL'cdng shades of opln1ort than this 

to cntet· ln . I~ t.hm·e any wondet• lhnt 

there h; no unity of put·pose or effort? 

As long as there Is no agreement at 

all on basic principles, the Associa

tion 11'111 nei'Cl' be ntOI'C than a pleasant 

club ror th~ lntercbtlnge of lnnocuou!'l 

lclens and the dlvislon of spoils Eor the 

comfort of n1J concet·nccl. If til~ Asso

ciation fg to l>erome nn activc fo1·ce 

for something, It \\'Ill have to ::;;et up 

flrst or all the principle of b~\lef that 

man's !dents a.re fottnclcrJ to some ex· 

tent In the orller of nn.tut·e, and !iCC· 

olldlr. It will hll.\'e to deflne fairly 

rigorously whal those Ideals lli'C. In 

ot·uer to fulfil Its Plll'fJQSe, the A sSO· 

ciatlon should hn vc some uogmntlc 

fnllh: ll'ltat It should be I do not know. 

AHe1· this hn.t·nngue, a short per

HOnal note might be of intet·cst. Per

s•Jnnlly, I am not ret quite rC'nd~· lo 

tal<c the (lrst step nnd so should, In nll 

sinCCl'fty, I'Cslgn. l\ly ViC\\'S, hOWCI'CI ' , 

change so rapidly from dny to day that 

·any action ns rlt'f\RtlC as tltnt would be 

Jlrcrnntut·e. As fo•· the second ~teJt, 

that of defining ends. though I hn.ve 

some leads, 1 Rlll rclliiY toto.lly n.t sea. 

I nm In the nnornolous po::;ltlon of 

wishing I hn.d a faith, ycl nol having 

tt. of wishing to be dog-!HaiJc. but not 

helng able to he so. 1f this ft·ank ex· 

position will help to get out· ntlnds on 

fll ndn men tal \!'£-;ues. that ls a IJC!g i n · 

ning. Olhen; may be n])le to give snlu

tlons. 

Preferment 

All memhcrs who nrc npplylng for 

preferment and arc unable to nttcnct 

convention should mall n complete 

t·ccord of lhelt· yenr's worl< nn<.l plans 

for the nexl yenr to the preferment 

committee. 
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W. L. Biersach 

Dcat' Bill, 

It will not be fca.slble to Pl'cpaxe 
a "shot·t sumrnal'y or the tt·easUI'el''s 
report fo1· publication in n.clvance of 
the convention," as t·equestcd in your 
kind favor of the 16th. Ou1· financial 

year does not end until lHas 31 a,nd 
usually tlte1·e uxe end-of-tlu~-ycn.1· itcl)}s 
which do not rench me COl' recOl'<ling 
until n.fte1· t11at cla.te. 

The best I can do nl this time is 
to vcntut·e an estimate of the amount 
of the Income fot· the yeax-$ ,10,000. 
which is approximn.tel)' $12,000 less 
than the expenultu•·es du!'lng the year. 

As I see the rutut'e it Is most uncct·
tn.ln wha.t tl1e amount -of Income w!ll 
be next yea1·-pos.'dbly but little mo1·e 
than the interest we wit l'f'0.eive on 
out· bond lnvt•stmcnt;<;, since the out
look Is Indeed dad< fot· cllviden<ls to 
be paid on the stocks we own. 

Am lool<lng fonl'!ll"d to seeing y·ou 
n.ncl the othe1· membe1·s at the con
vontlon next month, meanwhile I sen<l 
my lclnd L'egards to alL 

Youn; slncet·ely, 

W. L. BIERSACH 

\·Vtth.ln a few days·. each Association 
mcmbe1· and Alumnus will receive a 
foi·mJdal>le looking blank fo1· his vital 
statlstlcs a..n d other Info L'm allo n of 
Association interest. Doubtles!> many 
will justl1iuhly con.sldeJ' this fol'm o. 
tedious n uiso.nce an<l Impertinence. 

I receive numet·ous requests for ln
ilol'ma.t.lon concerning va . .rlous p1·esent 
ancl past membCI'S or the Association. 
\VIHH'e '"INas "A" bo1·n? Does "ll" holcl 
a degree from Stanfo1·d? Did "C" help 
locate Co1·nell Branch at Ithaca? Did 
"D" draw up the ftr·st draft of the 
Constltut.lon? What subject does "E" 
ten.ch at Co1:vallls? These al'e types of 
the questions I am often put to ex
treme difficulty In answel'ing, due t<J 
laclc of adequate Information. Aside 
ft·om those persons with a legitimate 
reason foa· n~ldng such questions, the 
A:-;soclat.lon us o.n educational Institu
tion should have mo1·e than the p1·esent 
sketchy ln fot·matlon on those Indi
viduals who have studied unclet· Its 
nuspices. The Association fol'm Is brlef 
indeed compnl'ed with those oe most 
unlvet·slties and schohu·ship founda
tions. 

Dudn·g the cou1·se of a conference 
\\rlth u.n offlclo..l of one of the large 
foundations, I was recently aslied 
numeL'ous q ·uestions to which l had no 
exact answet·s \Vhat pet·centage of you1· 
Alumni are doing the work fot· which 
they were formally preJ)al'ed? How 
many oe ~·ou1· men b~long to honoL·a1·y 
and pt·ofesslonn.l societies? In what 
civic and soclnl ancl ed ucatlona.l acti
vities do your alumni partAclpate? 
1-In.ve you uny Information to show 
that yoUI' g•·ad uates f~re bette•· pre

. pa.red pl'O fesslona.lly than otl1er college 
gTadua.tes? Have you evidence of' a 

mo1·e acute sen::;e of social responsi
bility in r-om· men than in othet·s? 1 
realize thfl.t there is no positive, con
crete flllSWer to most 0( these (}UeS

tions, even with the nJu or n. 4-page 
\)lank form. I nave also found It of 
consl<.lcn:tble aid to J(l)ow a grauuate's 
prcparatol"y school, because It -often 
he! ps estn.blish contact with . hencl
mast.ers in out· Seil.I'Ch fol' applleants. 

1 hn.vc in my files some info1·mat1on 

on some tndivfclllals, such ns Associa
tion offkes held, dnte of ndntis!-lion, 
war record. etc., and cttn fill thIs In 
if aging memol"ies are growing dim. 
And It m.ay llgh ten the laborious task 
of filling out the fo1·m to know that 
1 hn.Ye to 1·ead it. 

E. J\L JOHNSON 

J. A. Bosharcl 

Dear fvf1·. Kudor·: 

rteplylng to your letter of the 16th, 
I have no particular nnnouncement 
rm· the last copy of the News Letter. 
Although notlc('H or Convention were 
sent out on the 2nd, so fa•· -only six 
proxies have been rettti'ned ··- from 
I3ob Alt·cl, Cha1·1es Gilbert, H. V. 
Hoyt, Joseph Nunn, \Vlndsor· B. Put
nn.m, and Jlm Tucl<er. Of these Alrd, 
Hoyt an<l Putnam ho..ve lndtcate<l that 
tlley expect to attenrl Convention. 
Asl<lc ft·om these I l<now that Billy 
Blet·sach and I '\\'ill be there but at 
present have no advice from the other 
fifty-nine membe1·s. 

Yours sincerely, 

.T. A. BOSHARD 

Will those memllers who will not be 
he1·e for convention please send theil' 
proxies to j\fr. Boshal'(\ (o.t Ithaca., 
after· June 15) . 

"\Ve have sent post co.t'ds to mem ben-1 
nsktng whethe·r· ot· ·not they pln.n to 
attend convention. \VIll everyone 
please check off the desll'ed Items on 
the I·ctul'n car<.l and mo.ll lt lmme
uin.tely. -Ed. 

Notes Rnd Clippings 

F1·om New Yorl' City comeR word 
that on Mny 21 Windsot· Putnam wa.9 
mo.rrled to J\fiss 11-lary F1·ances Staf
rord. 

Lulu o.n<l Johnny "Whittle O.J'e the 
proud parents of a bn.by dn.ughter. who 
has been named Arden. 

Bact{ at Cornell fo1· graduate wo1·k, 
John H. Empeeor lH·oi{e Into pt·lnt re
cently as winner· of the Corson Brown
Ing P1·ize, 

From the New Yorl< Het·alcl Tribune 
of Mn.y G we lea1·n that Wallace Cool< 
has been awarded a university fellow
ship for study in psychology a.t Ya.le 
next. year. 

A . E. A. 

The Purpose and Plan of Tel
luride Association 

The purpose ·of Teltul'!de Association 
is to promote the well-being of hu
manity by asslr-;tlng mo.n)<incl to 
achieve a hlghe1· plane of thinking, a 
tl·uer sense of values and hence, a 
g•·ea,te.1· ft·~edom ancl happiness than 
It at present possesses. To ncconl))Jlsh 
this end the Association offet·s, to its 
me.mbet·s, the oppot·tunlty to furthe1· 
in the wa.y they a1·e hest IHted the 
accumula.tlon, cllftuslon nne\ apnllca
tion of. knowleclge, 

Jn very simple terms, then, th~ put·
pose and plan of Telluride Association 
Is to help manl<inl] through the mPdl
um or a carefully chosen group of 
men, the members of the Associn.Uon. 

The pu1·pose of Telluride Associa
tion-as expres!'lec1 in the constltutlon 
may, I believe, be fulltlllecl in the 
pursuit of o.ny b1·anch of nctlvHy, 
whether It be medicine, law, business 
or other, so long ns that pu I'SU! t Js 
followed to the point whe•·e some use
ful contl'f})ution 1\ln.y be made to tho 
wol'ld. 

Jn o1·der that I may usc mo•·e or less 
specl(\c te1·ms and thereby Cl<:IH'ess my
self more cleal'ly I shall, in the follow
Ing pat·agl'fl.phs tren.t. as I see In one 
ftelcl of endeavor, the application of 
Tellul'icle pt·lnciples and Ldenls. 

Mankind today, we believe, Is bur
cleneu and confused with the complexi
ties, demands, and many conventions 
of modern civilization: and many of 
the nation's best minds are lost to 
humanity In the blind pursuit of 
science u.ntl in the nccumula.tion of 
wealth. 

There Is a shaL'Jl contrast, It seems 
to me, between the prog•·ess during 
the last centu1·y In sdenllfic t·esen.rch 
and that in the art or living, In huma.11 
welra1·e u.n<l nclvancemont. Great hn
provements ha.ve been made In com
merce, In transpo1·tat1on, chemistry 
and Industry 'Of all kinds, and many 
men have n.cqulJ'ed lnt·ge fortunes in 
the development M lhcse nnd othe1· 
fields. On the other hand, we arc 
llv\ng In a period of wol'id-wlde de
Jll'esslon. A huge wheat Slll'plu.-; und 
nea1·-sta,·vat! on are eKisU ng side by 
side vVe have labor·-savlng machinery 
and wide unemployment. Surely, then, 
the•·e exists In the WOI'ld today a great 
neecl for the carefully guided cooper
ation of humanity, the co-ol·dlna..lion or 
our various Industries, the contt·ol of 
pl'oductlon ancl consumption. 'l'he Stall! 
n.nd the world need men who will de
vote thelt· time and ene1·gy to tlw 
balancing and combining of the forces 
of humanity, and to the correlating of 
the multitude of ractors thRt inlluence 
Jabot· and lndustt·y In our present civi
lization . ThPy need still more a large 
g1·oup of men who will work in har
mony with thei1· fellows, men whose 
sole purpose will not be the n.cquisi
Uon of a for·tune or of fame, but to 
whom self-Interest and the lntel·est 
of humanity will be tnsepnxable. I 
believe that these are the men that 
Tellur·ide Association wlsi'Wti to de
velop . 

If the Assoc!n.tlon were to throw Its 
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entire stTength into the heltel'lng of 
our l•nmet:Hate conditions the good 
accomplished would be small and 
would probably pass with this genera
tion. The Association can, ho\\'ever, 
rle"·elop men f-or this and futua·e gen
erallo ns and through them accomplish 
~, laa·ge and en(lurlng good. This, to 
me, Js the plan or the Telluride Asso
dntlon. 

In more de tall: the Association Is 
s~lectlng n.nd trntnlng a group of men 
of high ideals, p1·oven abllit;y and 
serious puq>nse wlth the Intention "Of 
giving them a b•·oader view, n. tt·uer 
and mor·e phllo::~ophicaJ outloot< on 
life than lhut given by the o•·dlnary 
college at· university education. The 
Assoclutlon g-rn.nts these men schol
aLshlps which enn.ble them to he
come pt·ofici~nt. In theh· ch·osen field 
and also rnnintains a !louse at Cot·nell 
Unh•erstty where tnembers attending 
Cornell mny live. 'l'he men In the house 
ohtaln slimula.tlon f1·om contact with 
each othet· o.nd have the oppot·tunlty 
to meet and become ncqunJnted with 
a l!age number· of the eclucatecl and 
distlngulshed men who visit o1· reside 
on the Cnrnpus. The house also p•·o
\"ides the oppo1·tunity to the men to 
cujoy n.nd o.preclale mufilc, lltet·atul'e, 
and the finer t hlngs of )I fc . 

Tellul'idc Association, then, It seem~ 
lo me, ofl'e1's to a n1ember evet·y ruJ
yantage In ncqull'lng a thoi'Ough edu
cation. The member· in retut·n pledg·es 
himself to live In such n manner that 
success to him will mean wolfal'e a.n<'l 
happiness to othm·s, 1tnd tlmt his life 
will be an attempt to cont!'!hute smne 
d~llnlte good to humanity. 

I wish to. become n. mernbet· or the 
T(:litJrl<lc Assocln.t.ion. because I believe 
In its principles and. n.vowe(\ pt11·pose, 
and because I should like to ta\{e p~xt 
in the wo1·l{ fo•· which It was fo1·med 
and In the furthel"lng of Its Ideals. I 
bellcYe thn.t g•·anlccl the oppo•·tunlt!es 
of n. membe1·shlp I should be able to 
mo.ke my life fullet-, and mo1·e wo•·th
whlle, both to humanity nn(l to myself. 

HAROLD E . A'L'KINS()N 

The Purpose and Plan of Tel
hu·ide Association 

The c)earest e::qwesslon or the pua·
pose of 'I' ell u l'ide ..Assoclutlon Is found, 
as WJ'itl(:n b)r :i\{r·. L. L. Nunn hlmseH, 
in the PL'e!~mble to the constitution or 
'fcllu!'iclc .Assocln.t!on. "To pt·omote 
the highest we:Jl-belng by b1·oa<lenlng 
the neld of l<nowledge nncl lncr·easlng 
the n.doptlon n.s the rule of conduct of 
those tntths from which flows lndl
vlcJual fr·eedo m as the 1·esult of self
g.oveJ·oment In hal'mony with the Cre
o:tol·." Telluride Assocln.Uon, like Deep 
SIH'lngs, rna kes every efCort. by pro
·vidlng sultable environment and stimu
lating thought and chal'O.ctet·-buildlng 
actlvitles, to motivate Its men)het·s' 
Jives with unselfish service. To gain 
thl::~ end, lt aims to help Its memhe1·s 
a.ttaln o. sense or r·ela.tive Importance 
and an humble seH-r·ellance. ln this 
day of exploiting comme1·clallsm, these 
lnstltutlons Rtdve to neutralize the 
eftorts of profiteers by sending fodh 

Into all fields capable men who wish 
to set·vc. The!'le men, tngt·ained with 

a feeling- for· true Jlllerty, sprefld 

among theh· fellows concepts of free

dom nnd ln.w which, as accepted more 
widely, will mal<e for widespread 

peace n.nd happiness To be eff~ctive. 

en.ch man must feel his restlonslh!lity 

to manldn(l an(] Intelligently ulrcct 

his cffol'l towaa·d making imt>rove

menls ln his flelcl that a.re of mot·e 

thlln JWI'Sonal vn.lue li'urther, he must 
be alea·t and have energy a.ncl tenacity 
wtth which to accomplish the en<lH 
his broad vision , Intelligence and sense 
of !'elatlve lmpm·tance J>I'Ompt him 
lo see:;:. Coua·age and fcn.l'less Indepen
dent thinking COUJ>iecl with t1tese wlll 
enable hlrn to overcome stt·ong oppo
sition. His re ;•eptl\'e mind must accept 
ut· !'eject only ttfter cal'efui c"Onsldc•·a
tion, and he must be positive when 
decided. Sucll men 'l'elludcle Assoctn.
tlon alms to clevclop. 

A few or the COI\Ilti'Y'S !)est filled 
young men, brought together In the 
com pn.ny of olde1· mem bea·s, absorb J\.n 
unseH1sh Idealism. This association 
with a g1·oup large en·ough to vermit 
lncllvidual growth, yet st~fllc:lcntly 

small to •·emnln unlflecl ls a.n essential 
or the plan. By lnsl~ting on funcla
menlal l·ules of conduct this gt·OUJ) 
c nco ut·a.ges cooperation. H ecognltlon 
of one's own defects •·epln.ccs any ten
dency to scl ' tltlnl'l.e ot.het·s' faults . 
Every eel ucn.tlonn.l a(\ vn.n tage Is given 
the memlle1·. Rea\t;dng that, t-o be 
effective, one must maximize hi~ ln
he•·ent cn.pn.blllties. Tellu rld e Associa
tion plnces no reHtrlctlon UJ)Oil the 
worlc IHli'SUed by the mcmbet·. Ji'urther· 
ovpo\·tunity for ch:u·acter gTowth is 
u~su•·~·d In a Cu n dnmen tal section of 
the constitution that pcJ·petun..tcs dem
ocratic atlminl~tl·ation of the trust.. 
This p•·ovJslon mnl<cs each member 
responsible for •rellul'ide wol'l<, pr·e
parlng him lot· a larger trusteeship 
later on. 1\h. L. L . Nunn did not main
lain that all human aftail's can be ad
m I niste l'cci dcmocmtico.ll Y. Too often 
those \\'ho voice contJ·oUing opinions 
fl,re unacqunlnteu with the detenn1ntng 
fu.ctors or their prohlcms and so can
not decide wisely. However, the vltn.l 
intereRl a.nfl close louch each member 
has with 'l'ellurlde wort< insures in
telligent aclrnlnlstratlon. No other form 
or government could ma.l<e possible 
the tra.tnlng affol'<led by meeting the 
problems whlcl\ conce1·n tile pct·petua.
tlon of this Institution. 

l~'or those who we1·e so u11fortunate 
as not to lcnow l\·1•·. L. L . Nunn, his 
writings, emJlhasl.zlng the development 
of the whole personality, provide a 
most valuable educational tnsj)lratlon . 
His statements of 'l'clludde gonls Im
press one with the attempt to practtce 
n. doctrine many before have held 
only Ideally. It remains for the mem
bers to ma\{e the plan suc(',eed. If ·rei
Iurl<le men fall to feel their purpose 
stt·ongly enough to mnlce personal snc
t•lflces fo1· It, no eloquent statement or 
the high tdeal will save the Institution. 
Although human lhnltatlons pt·evcnt 
the perfect ope•·n.tton of this Ideal!~· 
pictured plan, It is within the powe1' 

of a. fe\\' ot Amel'lert's able, enct·gcttc 
and virile young men to make T~llu
rlde AssodnUon a power for lmpt·ovc
ment ln this wo\'l(l. To feel Intensely 
Its guiding idee-lis of selt'-clc\•otlon to 
human welfan; should be lheh· highest 
as)) lro. tlon. 

CHARLES L. Dll\IMLER, JH. 

Applicnnts for Membership 

This Is a list of n !)() li<'tt nts who )Jrob
a.b\y will be considet·ed for membership 
at this convention . The men whose 
names u1·e ~tan·cd hll(l suhmllled the 
requl1·crl essays hy May 28. 

Carl G. AJlen. D . S. , Wlltlnmsport, Pa. 

John V. Allen, Calumet, t.ikh., Pnh
llc high school. 

~Harold D. Atldnson, Branch Guest, 
1!:130-31. Cleveland, Ohio. 

V\' a Iter Dn.l(l ens ton, D. S., Cl1lcogo, 
\\'estown School. 

Glen 0. C::tmp, D.~. focult:v, Berkeley. 

"'Hugh"'· Davy, D. S. Bmn ch Guest, 
! !:131-3 2, Salt Ln.l<e Cit~·. Utah. 

Byron W. Darnes, School oC -;\rediclnc 
192f!-32. Univ. of Utah, Salt Lake 
City. Utah. 

.,Cita.rll·s I,. Dlmmler, D. S., Berkeley, 
Cnllf. 

-'David Ourand. D. S., Ithaca, N. Y. 

*Adhllr D. Haslcl·, BI'Ighnm Young 
Unlv. 1927-30, Provo, Utah , 

Charlton J. Hinman, Unlv. o! Col
Ol 'n<lu, Boulde•'. Colo. 

"A1·mand \V. J<elif~ ~·. D. S .. So.lt Lal<e 
City, l'tn h. 

81tot 1\IHIT, D. S., Salt Lnl<e Cit~·. 

Ulnh. 
• Donald D. l\Jatson, D. S., A ltndeno. 

Calif. 
Wendell Morgo.n, D. S., Bl'lghnm 
Earl W. Ohlinger, D. S .. Chicago, Ill. 
Ho1·nce Peter·son , Umnch Gucflt 19 31-

32, Pomona College, Pusadenn, 
Calif. 

*Erik K. Re(•tL D S .. Geor·gc \\'ash
ington Unl\'., Washington. D. C. 

Paul H. Relnhar<ll, Branch Guesl 
1930-31, Oaldand. Cnllf. 

0. llyt·on Rendnhl, Stanford Unlv .. 
Twin l~'nlls. Irlaho. 

John A. Hoss, \VIIInmel!lo Uni\'., 

Salem, O•·egon. 
~ t;-;dwtn C. Hust, D. S .. Bel'li.C?-lcy. Cal!r. 

Hoy W. Ryden, Jr., D. S .. i\·lcmtJhls. 
Tenn. 

Archie 1\·I. Schwteso, Colon"Hio Unlv., 
D~nver, Colo. 

Davtcl D. \Vithr0\1' , n1·Elnt:h Guest 
1!131-32, Columbus, Ohio. 

D. Wegg 

Deal' Edlto•·. 
I continue as ch!~f engineer of the 

la•·gest nnd most successful laundry 
group tn the world, and that word 
"continue" Is a meaty one these days! 
\V hlle I see some or the old crowd 
r•·om time to time, such \'lsits are fet•· 
less frequent than I wJsh. [ am hope
ful of getttn.r; Lo Ithaca for a few dnys 
tht!'l fa.ll. Come to see me when you 
are In New Yorl<-thls means <!nC'h 
of }'Ou. one and all. 

DAVE WEGG 

I, 



6 TELLURIDE N E ~r S LETTER 

Cornell Branch Notes 

Dt·. and Mt·s. Cltal'les Singet· or the 
l.lnivcrsity of London were guests of 
Ute Bt·anch fot· n. week eaxly In 1-fay. 
Chadle Schaa.ff and Bob Airel Llropped 
In on Spl"lng Day, i\fa.y 21. Paxltet· 
l\!onroe paid his fit'st visit of many 
years on l\Iay 2!1, llt"lnglng with him 
i\Jrs. ~Iont·oe, who had nevet· bcfot·e 
seen lhc Branch. 

P resident Hat• vey M n.nsAc l d vis! ted 
the Br•anch 'ove·t· the wccl.:;-cnd of 
l\[ay G. \Ve leaxned ft·om him lhflt the 
t·cport of' his bt·other· Bob's South 
American expedition wa.s JJI'ematm·e. 
Bob ls still in ·washington an<l will be 

_\\"lth us at Con\'cmllon. 
.Tu llt1s B1·anner has been elccteu to 

the Ordet· of the Colf, an honor be
stowed by the La.\v School upon the 
!cadi ng scholat's of the senior class. 

Bill Kudet· nncl Al Arent "\vcre 
among tlw five spcalcers chosen for 
the finals o~ the \:Voodfo1·d Public 
Spealdng- Stage. Kuder's subject was, 
"Schools for Scho !at·~." nncl At·ent' s, 
"No Comp1·omlse with Vl'nr." Shot·tly 
lhereafte1·, Bill celebntted his election 
to associate membership in lhc. Dt·n.
nuttic Club, and AI hls \VInnlng "Of the 
thh·d pl'l?.e In a naUona.l cdltorial
wdtlng conte;;L in which 251 college 
etli tot·s eom peled .. 

Pt·ofessot· 'Van·en D. Allen or Stan
ford University, guest ot·ganlst at Cor
ne-ll this semester. played Pal'!cer 
Railey's S~·mlJhonlc \'m·Jntlons at his 
flnal r·ecital or the season. 

P. I3. 

J. B. Tucker 
( C£m tiiiiU!ll {ron~ vaue o uc ~ 

the Univm·slt~' class-room, ft.ncl sll'lctly 
scholastic a.d\'flncement Is not the pur
pose of DePp Spl'lngs, as I sec> lt. Ex
colle n t i nst nt cUon and lnhurato l'i es 
may be had n.t a thousa.1Hl high schools 
and co 1leges. 

The student who finishes the lh t·ee 
yea.r Deep Spl'ings cout·se will have 
hnd a semestet·'s experience n.nd t·e
sponslbillty In eo.cll oC the folfowll\g: 

( 1) Milt<lng, feeding and bt·eedlng
£1 het·d of cows. 

{2) Feeding, breeding n.nd caring 
fot· th P chic lwns, h o t·ses, sheep, bees 
and tligs of n. sizable rnnch. 

(3) Ope:1·atJng a lnundt·~· sel'ving· 
thi:riy or more pet·sons. 

( 4) Repail'ing nnd opcra.tlng auto
mobiles and machinery. 

( [j) The gclfCL'fl 1 \\'01'[{ or plowing, 
hiLlTowlng, cnltivn.tlng, it"l'igatlng ancl 
hat·vcst\ng farm land wltll wid ely d i
verslfled crops. 

( 6) The opel'at l ng o E a boat·cllng 
house and ctunt·lel'S t"ot· thirty people. 

The lmpot·tant p:u·t of It all Is that 
the l·esponslblllly or oper·atlng the en
llt·e pln.t:e is in the hands of the boys, 
with a m!nln1um o( SllJ)el'vlslon. 'J'hey 
elect their own officers \\'ho flsslgn 
the dlffet·ent men to thell· respective 
departments whicll slHtll occupy them. 
f01· a sernestel'. The student body 
t'Palizes the responsibility rtnd accepts 
lt. In ttn·n the boys lwow that tl1ey 
]lnve tlteir wot·k cut out fot· them-

they to.lce pl'ldc in their respecti\'e 
johs-and the whole outfit Js conduc
ted In a way tlla.t 1oo1's to me (who 
adHtltte<lly l\nows notlling- aLJOut it) 
like a. Jh·s.t clfl.c;s l'at'lll. 

I can ba.t·dly see ho\1· we could. eX"pect 
any Bl·anch, in the aggregate, to get 
a. fraction of the t·esults which are 
coming to us from Dee[) Spl'i ngs. l 
mal\e this sta.t.elllent aflet• having 
been one of those ol<l membet·s who 
has stt·ongly ut·ged more Bt·anch life, 
and who still believes that thb Is the 
most effeclive part or Tellul'i<le train
ing: and I now believe, when the time 
corncs, that we should have other 
Bt·anches.. 

Deep Springs is continuously ellm
inRling those who cannot meet Deep 
Springs, and ·out·, rectulrements. Der,p 
Spl'ings, to that extent, Is doing- the 
\\'ot·l< of Tellll·l'ide Association. Fot· 
lhis reason-not to mention the mor·e 
I m po rtl\n t r en sons eon nected w lth 
the Interwoven hlstot·~· of the two In
stitutions, I consider- that the Associ
ation could not mol"e effectively spend 
a t·en.sonable amount of its rnoney 
than by maldng slll·e that Deep 
Springs can c:UT}' on. 

[ am :ul vis~cl ll1at D(•op Spl'ings I~ 

in acute ftnancln.l climeultles on ac
count of the general ec·onomlc sllu
ntton and that thet·e Is some question 
as to ll"hetl1er 1·egula.t· wo1·li: can be 
continued thet·e. I realize that the in
come of' the Association will be cur
tailed-but I certainly hope that the 
Association may be able to give to 
Deep SJ)rlngs at least the help given 
ln the past. 'l'he n e e cl s arc much 
greater n~Hv tha11 in the past. 

As I l'emembct· It, there has been 
a fund set aside by pt·evious Conven
tions ro1· the estnllllshment of a new 
B1·anch. I have 11ot talked with M1-. 
Bie1·sach to know the exn.ct sltlll\
tlon but I can sec 110 objectlon to us
ing a vorl/on ol' that fund which was 
set aside to c1·en.te a. new Branch
to save a,n existing Branch. 

!Ht·. EdJtor, you asl<ed me fo1· un 
article -and I've glven you a maga
zine. I apologize. 

'Vith !Jest t·egat·ds, I am 
S1nce•:ely, 
Jli'vl TUCKER 

H. Sharp 

Dca1· nm. 
Last fall I ent·ollcd In the Gnuluate 

School at Columbia Univet·slty, and 
have fo1· the past many months been 
stud yl ng A.rn ericn.n ll temtu re. I am a 
cRndldate for a l'vlaster's degt·ee, and 
my thesiH has the sonot·ous title of 
"The History of the Nature Es~ay In 
Anterlcan L!tentture." Some day J 
hope that it '"ill develop In to a book, 
since nothing that I can find has ev<W 
been published that o.licquate1y cov
Cl"S the field. 

Yours, 
HUNTINGTON SHARP 

P. S.-As a side issue-and I almost 
forgot to add thi~-I have been t•epor·t
lng Sunday set·mons for the New Yot'l< 
Times~ 

I. Railey 

(CoJ!timwd j1·om pa.oe tme) 

to encoura.ge its members to study In 
at least two univet·sltles, especially 
where the student doe>; gt'<Hluate \VOdc 

i\la.ny of those who tal<e unclet·gra.clu
ate work u.t Cornell do not pursue 
thelt· gt·aduate stu<ilcs elscwhct·e sim
ply because of the serious financial 
sn.cl'l lice in vo 1 ved in leavIng 'l'e ll u t·l de 
House. 1 thin!< the Association should 
mttlg-u.te this flnanci;ll direet·ence as 
m"uch as pwo~slble, and should actively 
encout·age those who do theh· under
g-t·atltlflte wot·l< at Cornell to do their 
gt·ad uate wol'l< e lsewhcrc, l\n d vice 
versa. It has been suggcsled that Pl'oof 
of fl n a ncin..l need, as well a.'l proof of 
me rlt, be made a t•eq 11 i1·em en t fol' yH·ef
et· men t. 'fhts is l\ d 1m cult question, ancl 
r do not see how we can change om· 
past practices very much. 'J'o put l(}ll 
the prefcnnent committee the detec
tJvc wol'l< of (\ncling out just how 
much l\ man has, and how much mot·e 
he nee(ls, Is out of the question. 1 
hope that those who do not need pl·ef
et·ment will remember the plight of 
the Association and not ap[)ly; whet'e 
appllcntil(}ll Is made, I think we must 
a . ..,sume that the need exists. 

I believe that the expense of hold
Ing the convention shoulu be reduced 
to meet the t·educed caJ]nclty of the 
Association to pay. How this co.n be 
tlone after· the tt·n..vellng expense has 
been lncuned, L e., at convention, 
w ltho u t im !lOSIng a sel'l o us hnrclsh I p 
on !1. few, Is a knotty problem, but 
pt•obably not Insoluble, nne\ ] think 
the solution should be enet·getlcnll~· 
sought. 

The appt·opl'iation to Deep Springs 
should be 1·educed In proportion to 
our othet· appropt'[l\Uons. 1'o abandon 
Deep Springs entirely at this t1·ylng 
time would cost us a g-reat del\! In 
many ways: but It appears that we 
simply have not the money to g·fve as 
much as fot·met'ly, and Deep Springs 
should not expect thls source ot' 11s 
Income to remrtln fixed when all others 
a1·e d1·ytng up. Appa1·eut1y the tt·ustees 
have faced the Issue in a t·esolutc and 
t•eallstlc ml\nner and will be able to 
manage sa tisfactot'lly. I regarcl most of 
the t·ecent developments thet·e as 
healthy ra1.het· than otherwise. Jt wilt 
gt·eatly simplify the worl< of the con
vention If there Is rtvallable fot· lts 
use the best possi b lc est! mn.te of In
come and oxpenses fot· DQev Springs 
for the coming· year: 'vhat Jt Is planned 
to do with the money now avallahle, 
and what more could be dQ ne If the 
amount were tn c t'Cflsecl. 

A word Jls to the L. L. Nunn biog
raphy. It cost a good deal In tlme and 
money, and whatever its defects, It 
contains a. great deal of lntet'estlng 
lnt'ot·matlon not known to most of us, 
and not flvalla.ble elsewhere. It sh-ould 
be publlshed immediately, in decent 
though not necessat·Jly elaborate fot·m 
for the membet·s and fdends of the 
Association. It woul(! be very easy to 
hlcle behind the pt·esent shot·tage of 
(unds and pass the buck for another· 
year, but I hope this wlll not be done. 

Yout·s sincerely, 
ISI-IMI'f RAILEY 




